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ttransportation tit4s.

re Subscriber hasjust opened; adjoining theEichengeffiBatik. and inimediately • opposite the 'oce • of the
ornitrix"Poer, 6th, street, a FASHIONABLE STOCK OF

GOODSfor men's- tvear, which has-been selected from
,• • the largest French itnporting house East. Asight of ;he

goods will convince all that they are of the neWesLtityles
sad finest fabricks ever broughttothis city.
deavor to make his garments fit so easy adff.dpfi,••that

- the pleasure of wearing them, only be equalled by
thegleasure of guying for them. Terms Cash. and prides

, correspond. lolly 161 JKO. CURRAN.

pi'tobargh ortable Boat

1848
.For the Transportation. of Freich: to andfromPITTSCURGII, PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMO-RE,NENY

YORK, BOSTON; &C.BORSIDOR CASE...Philadelphia.
T.,L4RFS S O'CO.N2VOR, Pittsburgh.

rpHis old established Line being now in MI operation,
the proprietors have made extensive arrangements to

forward Goods and Produce with despatch,and on the
mostfavorable terms. They confidently hope. theirwell
known promptness in delivering goods—peculiar safety
in mode of carrying—capacious warehouses at each port,affording accommodations to 'shippers and owners of
produce,—together With their long experience and unre-
mitting attention to business, will secure to them a con-tinuance of that liberal patronage they hereby gratefullyacknowledge.

All consignments by and for this line reteived, charges
paid, and forwarded in any reMdred directions free ofcharge for commission, advancing or storage.

No interest, directly or indirectly, in steamboats.All communications promptly attended to on applica-tion to the followingagents: _

French Goods, for Gents. Wear.
Mite subscriber appeals to his shelves to bear him out
.I.7in-the-asSertiolf that lie, has the, largest lot of

4. French Goods. adapted -to men'swear; tobe found in any
Tailo'ring•Establlshment in the city—many articles and
many.styles included in the same, cannot be found else-
where`.Afew ofthe leading article's will be enumerated
here below:

Donjohn's Finest Black Cloths;
Johannes Abhoe's colored "

-• &Minim & Simoni's Doeskin Cussimores;
Crane Elastiques "

t". Light and dark Piney's • "

,Fal.tot Cloths,"for Summer Coats;Cachmsretts, "

- Coburgs, " " "

`weeds,English and American;
Satins, Crape Silk. Tarletort, Elachmere, Tinselled

Brocades, embossed and needle wrought Shapes, white
*;. -.Marseilles, and a great variety of other Vestings.

Auto—Linen Ditlls,"wliite;grey, plain,plaidand ribbed,
of entirely new styles, imported thisseason—which will
t esold low to order, for cash, on delivery, and cash only.

. J. CURRAN.,
imtyl7. Filth

_

street, next Exchange Batik.
ori•FhlonableClothingStorer

No. 219 LIBERTY STREET, -OPPC).SYSE SEVENTII
rrIIE Subscribers respectfully inform their diends and

generally. that they .have justreceived
a new supply of French and English Cloths, and

, meter ,—N esungs of all styles and-quality—Ready-made
_ all descriptions, neck and pocket ilandker-

chiefs, Shirts; in short, every article usually kept in
ClothingStores. constantly on hand. •

Gentlemenwishing to have Clothes made to order. inra fashionable style. will find it to their advantage to call
and examine our stock betore goine elsewhere.

hF,MULLEN & DOWNING.

BORBIDGE S. CASH,'2 8, Market street, Philadelphm.
TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,

Canal Basin, Pittsburgh
ICONNORS & CO.,

North street, Baltimore
WILLIAM B. WILSON..
86, Cedar street,Nevi York

Merchanta! !! Wray Freight', Line.
• (yanatunLY CALLEDmcsworrn& co.'s wes.)

MUM 1848. mt.!,
TiI.XCLESIVELY for the transportation of way freigh
1.4 between Pittsburgh. Blairsville. Johnstown, Holli
daysbuilli, Water street, and all intermediate places.

One boat leave the warehouse of C. A. XPAnalty&

Co., Canal Basin, Liberty, street, Pittsburgh, every day,
(Sundaysexcepted,) mid shippers can always depend on
having their goods forwarded without delay, and at fair
rates.

This Line was formedfor the special accommodation of
the tray busincl.l. The proprietors, thankful for the very
liberal patronage they have received 'luring the last two
years, respectfully inform their old customers and the
public generally, that they have extended their facilities.
&c., during the past winter. and are now better prepared
to accommodate an increased business..

PROritirrOlts.
IL li. CANA'S & Co. WM. STITT.
E.G. STITT. WM. FULTZ.
JAMES A. LORE. JOHN 'HILLER.

TRINDLE& .McDOWELL.
A°SSTS— C. A. al'Arivury &Co.. Pittsburgh;

R. 11. CaNkx, Johnstown;
Jour Mitten_ Hollidaysburg;
llonssia.&Mrrixose.Waterat. Huntingdon co.

ItgranEnCits—SUndi &Sinclair; J. & J. APDevitt; G.& .1.H. Shoenbergcri It. Robison & Co.; R. Moore ; Ilagalcy &
Smith;John Parker, \Vm. Lehmer; J. Jordan& Son.

marl (Gazette copy.)

IMZEJ3xo. 77 as 70 CORNERSIXTH ANI)LIBERTY STEETS.
-praying enlarged and newly fitted up their establish-

merivat the above well known stand, respectfully
Invite the attention of their friendsand the public to theirchoice selectiOn of New Goods, comprising every varle-
ts for spring and summer wear. selected especially, for
their customer deptunn.nt. Those svi=hing to leave their
orders will find at this establishment every style of new
and deSinable goods: TiVeirstock of ready made Cloth-
ing,is extensive got up in thtbestmanner: of durable ma-
terial, andwell worthy the attention of those wishing to
pntehase:- . All are iirri ,Cd ID-call. and may rest assured
thatilleyWill be pleased with price. quality and variety.
A.bilge asiortment of shirts kept constantly onhand.

prtllo 6mo.
Fe. d9. Labe-fly semi, Puelburgh., has )us

. Opened. for the Spring trade. a large and general
assortment of- well selected Cloths. Cassimeres, and
Vesting's, consisting of superfine French and English
blank-and fancy colored cLoTH.s, suitable for the va-
riorte styles of Spring and Summer Cents.

Plain and fancy French. English and American CAS-
SIXERES. in great varietyand new patterns, adapted to
the Customer trade,

Merchants, Thanaportatton Line.
at .4
1,-lOR the Trsmsportation of Merehandize and ProduceX to Philadelphia and Baltimore. Goode consigned to
our care will he forwarded without delay, at the lowest
rates. Bills of Lading transmitted. and all instructions
promptly attended to, tree from any extra charge for stor-

age or commission. . _

Also, a }mat variety of new and fancy VESTINGS—-aII of which will be cut and made to or&r, in the moat
flashionable liyie.

reiwana favoring the ettablishment with a call,will be
aniteil malt-rale Irrals, atelxort notice.

C.A. M`A.NULTY & Co.. Proprietors,
Canal Basin.Liberty st., Pittsburgh.

Aga zette.oniv. top .1Thesubsea-I -her has also on hand a great assortment of
REA ny.mADE; cLoTri (NO, nuide in the present Spring
Fashiou.!consistinc of every description of Dress and
;Firoid: Coal4,'or oft fashionable colors; fancy and plain'Sikdr-indEnsiness Coals. -

Great 14nirltah Remedy
FOR Coughs, Colds. Asthma, and Consumption!—The

great and only Remedy for the above diseases Is the
Hungarian Balsam of Ltjimiiscovered by the celebratedDr. Buchan. of London. England: and introduced Into the
United States under thentuneditac superintendence of the
inventor.

, Also, a general assoitment of Nnts. Vests, Shirts,
Ciavats, and all other irtieles in the Clothingline, which
willifesold low, for CA.Sa.

Wholesale purchasers will find it mach to tad'. silvan-
taita to erill nod examine-the stock. before purchnsing
elstwheri. ' Pi DEL:I.NY, Tailor.

toar
•

• TO ARMS: TO ARNISl—Threatenedln-
, vasion ofWestern Penna. by ColSwift, with

.-• 10010 men. notwithstanding which. J.. 'M.
White, will continue tosell clothing cheaper than any
hashastheretofore been offered in the Ntestern country. he,-

' lag the large:it establishment in the city. fronting on Lib-
erty ankl Sixth sit. He is now prepared to show to his
nanteroaaparrons the greatest variety of cloths, C.7.1,At•
metes, vesting', end clothing of all descriptions, suitable.
forthe -approaching season. thathas ever been offered iii

othil marker; to which all can have the. Right .of Way.--
Ohverve the corner. \o. 167. Liberty and Sizthats.

mar2s a I. 71. NV ETITI.I, tatt.ott. l'rourietor.
OTARGT. sreauf L'EU OSEVEI L. Ilroatx.. Twin' Citylelofling, more.
eItORGESP.Cs:GI.Prit a nnonnee te their friends
1,3" and the citizens A:de env that they have on
hand.a fine asseaur.ent ILEAD itADE CI.;OTHING,
adosistias-of Coate.:Vests, farts, Hos.. which they
will sell-at-fair prizes. also, a, superior lot of Cloths,
Casein'tires, and Vestines. which they will make up to
'order. in.the neatest and best tnonner.

•tanston: work doac as usual.
Tion't fefget the place, nn the west side of Fede

tal street,.5 doors north of the Auction Store,Allegheny
city. . apl9-3m

taßoches Brothers, Co.
ruLTO*ST- NEw YOLIS L; EDEN QUAdb.DirDLIN; gCOTLAND rtoAn. Ltvracroot.. •

JAMES BLAKELY, Agent, °Mee on Penn st., Canal
Basin, Pittsburgh.

Arrrin,Tritirtits for 1.8.43.Ettos. 4.k. CO., sole .hg,ents for the BLACK11, BALL LINE. of Liverpool and New York Pnekets.take the liberty of announcing to their old friends and
eindomers, that their arrangements for the year 1848 being
complete, they arc prepared to bring out passengers. by
the above splendid Line, from Liverpool to New Vork
and PhiMilt:ll,llla. They refer to their former course ofdoing business. and assure those who entrust them with
their orders, that the same satisfaction Will be renderedas berctofkire.

Clothin3 t Clothing ! i Clothing 1 S .
.-17te Stg- EA.10.5 n. The. tVewerea World!

g WELL. sEt.rArrED GARMENTSnow
-101,,,,1.JU1J made and ready to be offered on the
most. liberal terms to my old cr,stomers and the public in
general. The Proprie,tor of this far-famed and extensive
establishment has now, after tetuming from the Eastern
cities,`aimuch trouble and expense, Just completed his
falVand wimer arrangements to supply his thousands of
eustrs With one of the most desirable stocks of Clo-

• . thing that has ever been o.Torttil in this or any other mar-
- ketweid of the nmantains. For neatness in style and

Worklasimsitits. combined
,
with the very low price which

-. they will be sold for., must certainlyrender the old unri-
f_.'Intlle4-Threc Big Doors one of the greatest attractions of

the,,Weitern country. It is gratifying to me to be able to
• announce to ray numerous &lends at home and abroad,

that notwithstanding the ertraordinary efforts which -I
havemade to the many calls in my line, u is withrlit'culty't can keep time wait the constant rush that is
noide,on'this establishment It is a well established

• fack that saysales are eigut or ten times larger than any,
otherhanaem the trade. 'and this being the case oh the

• amount sphi, I caw affront to sell at mueli leafrofit •thisa
• • .tithers could possibly think of doine if tliey—wished to

, .covercontingent,e xpenses. I intetid to make a clean
• . sweep ofall my prosentstock before the beginning or tees 1

• • • year; coming to this conclusion, I will mace it the
,

eat of every man.V.ho wants a cheap wintersuit, tocall
and purchaseat ihe Tartu Big Doors.•

Join: NrCLOSKEY.-s. ,0at2.1.-datve

N_ DS,NEWGOODS, GC.ViIW.—E.eectlronved at the
, City Clothing irore,a splendid assortment ofCloths,

consisting of tine French, English and American Plain,• ' Weekend fancy Cassi metes, of the most modern styles:
linefigured Cashmere Vestings, Silk Velvet, Plain and

• Fancy-Satins—all of which we will make up at the most
-reasonable prices. in e durable and Ili idonable style.
',Ready made Clothing, of, all de ripuons; Lady's

. . Cloaks. of the most fashionable pat .ms. Neck and
•

- Pocket Ildkfa,, Suspenders, tkisoms, S in Collars, and
etieryorriclegsually C10t1...h.g Store. Country
Merchants, beforepurchacing eiSC,h`!IC, will Sod it to
their'advarateta to call et Iron City C:ething Store,
No: I,2irtiberty street, immediately oepostte the mouth
a garket. forltS-Iti C. nArculsKr.y

a OE:GU:VG. OFF LOW FUN. CASH. —Winier• Go-
y-thinvof every deseriptio:i, such el cloaks, over

inals,intrkeirfineblanket. Beaver, Pilot and heavy broad
cloths, auperfine cloth. dress, and frock coats; a large as-
sortment of tweed, Flek and frock coats.

1-Cloth,cassimers. atuf satinets pantaloons; also, a gen-.

era! assortment of vests; plain and fancy velvet, cloth,
casaimere arid fancy woolen, and plaid cassimere, with

- • petit variety of superfine Irish linen, trimmed shirts,
uhdcr stock, cravats, comforts and all other era-

. aka In'the'r thing line, which will be sold low for Cash.
,gild it much to their arlvantace to tall

P. DF.E.ANYa. - soon. at 49.1-.iberty street.
N. 'A 'conitstete assortment of goods. sultatile for

Customerwotkr always onhand. each as English. Franck
and American cloths, and eassimeres; also a choice as-
sestttneni of seasonable castings—all of which will be
lade toorder in the latest styles, and on the most se-
tOmniodeting terms. jenl24lsw

Clothing I Clothing t t
171111V. Spring and Summer stock that is now ready to be

offered at the old original'
•• TERRE Bra DOORS,

hone of-the largest and choicest in selection that has ev-
orbeen exhibited by any one concern in this or any oth-er eliy in the Union. I will not undertake to desenbe to
the -reader the different assortments of articlerAvhich I
now have to offer them: but Will simply tell them that if
they only favor me with a call. I Nail; lay before them
25Adifferent garments to make a choice on, of, con-
sisting in part of COWS. from the richest "lucent!: down
tcaltsolowest.ist price ; Ptultaloons and•Nene, to the is-
tottiehm.eat of the beholder, with both mouth end eyesopen, wondering, hi the most extruvagant degree of stir-

. prise. how suelt'a vast co: lectiOn of READY ram= ciotnlNocould possibly be collected together under the control of
otte:iutifehluil Bin ouch things will lie, as long as per-

-severance and industry is the main-spring of trade.—
Without any intentionof boasting, on mypart; Iwill say-.
at the earns time. it is ofarch metal I am pnticipaily-corn.

, posed,for nothing in the !Mime or form of dirleulnea,,no
matter what theirfrieguirude may he, can- deter mefrom'
ii.ocommishing myobject, in providing for the farmer, themechanic, and the day laborer. My whole attention is
taken up With the greatestcare for their welfare,- in gat-

. ting np faftionable, and at the same time substantial gur-
mow, ,thimc wtheir domande Land as for others, who
fancy themSelves moving in a utfferent sphere, and re-
quiring an article of the nr plus nitro kind, they have

- opty is give me an outline of-their wants, and they are
auttea to a word.

Now; let, me say.a word or two tomy country march-
- eats in•the trade: If you wish to save from at least 25 to:ape; cent, in your :wholesale purchases, call in at the

Di., Doors," and if t don't meet your most. can
rth te:.llopsa, to the way of getting cheap bargaius, and
freak 'seasonable goods, I will not in future attempt to off-

,

-
,

'many inducements of a similar kind to a generous peo-
ple of so noble a nature and close discernment.

. -JOHN Nl`CLOSlirx,
No. Lit Liberty street.

Br.- g.71r:AT!- Mae liaspist rev:iced atC Lis large establishment, (routine or Liberty and 6th
streets; a splenditt,assornnent of TtArEb.DS for summer:
alio. a superior lot of French Satin VEST/NOS, all of
which beds ready to make up in the latest fashion and'onthe most reasonable bOTTIIS as usual. Observe the
corner. N0.107 Liberty and Sixth streeti.

myl.4. M;.WIIITE. Tailor, Pro rietor.
ityptTTholesale and evalll.

_SADDLE. H RNS.B ANDTRIMtc.-31.ArarrAcToEt.
IDoßr.nv 1:BARTLEY, begs leave to in-
341ti form his friends mild the public generally,
that he continues tooccupy that large and corn-
asodict4s Storellooin.lbruterlypecapied by Knraue a ti-
e:stock Ze....C0., No. &5. corner of Diamond alley and Wood
streatonrhure ho keeps et' larae,and general assortment of
Saddles. Bridles, hornless. Trunks, Carpet Bags, Caddie
IWO. Valiaeicßnialaltobes, Whips, and all other arti-
cles iri.bis line.

.

...
~ .

..
.

The extraordinary succesic of this medicine, in the cure
of Pulmonary diseases. warrants the American Agent
soliciting for treatment the worst possible cases that can
be found- in the c*nuesity--cases that seek relief in vain
from any of the common remedies of the day, and hove
'been given up by the most distinguished ph clans, as
codrmed and incurable. The Hungarian Balsam has
cured, and will cure, the mpst desperate cases. It is noquack nostrum,but a standard English medicine, ofknown
and established efficacy.

Every family in the. United States should be supplied
with Buchan'a Hungarian Balsam of Life, not oil; to
counteract the consumptive of the climate, hut to be used
sari prerentice medicine to all cases of COMP. coughs.
.apitung of blood, pain in the side and chat, Irritation and
soreness of the longs, bronchitis, difficulty of breathier,.hectic fever, eight sweats, emaciation and general delnit-
ty, asthma, indueera, whooping rough, and croup.

Sold in large 'glints at St per bottle, N ith directions
fur the rCP.d.lf Wien of health.

Pamphlets, containing a routs of rrifilatl and Americancertificates, and other evidence, al-toss:lug the untquaCc,i
merits ofthis greet English Remedy, may he obtutaed pt
the Agents. gratuitously.

For an he by B. A. FATINESTOCK .t CO.,
ehl9 cor nrit and ,Wocerand Wood and St.: at.

.
liaalaci keeps eonstintly on,band. nail- -is prepared to

furnish to order, all kinds of Riveted-I.lOse,martutacturtd
of the best material, and Ina sfile,of workmanshiPequal
to the euxtern manufactured art!ele, and at 60per cent.
cheaper.

Country Arrrehants end Farmert would de, well to calland exiitrine oirrhosing cliowhoro. acheria.,letermined to skill first rtrc araolea at N-ery .lovt
• 41:r Don't forget tin. place,: No. 88, corner of 'Wood
vreet and Dialeond • 4,2'3

A EDICAL H'ORKS—Sir Astlcy Cooper on Hernia;
ill Sir Astley Cooper on the Breast. sc.:

" Testis and Thymus Gland;
C.olle's Lectures onSurgery;
Watson's Practice;
Mackintosh's Practice:
Dunghson's Physiology;Horrier's Ansicnny and Histology;
Churchill's :41idwtfery;
Velpean's Midwifery;
Diseasei oLinfents--Billard:
Diseases oemales—Ashnell for sale by

H. S. BOSNVOILTII ac Co .
mar 3 43 Market street.

NTEW PUBLICATIONS —Afaran's Perms.
Ilarpers new edition of the Poetical works of John

Milton. with a memoir. and cnand remarks on Ms genius
nut writings, by Jams Montgomery; and one hundred
and twenty erigra.vin,gs from drawings by Wm. Harvey
In two volumes.

STEsTelel Gaeta Tarrsstmer.—The four Gospels and
Acts of the Apostles, in Greek. with F..inrtish notes, etc -
cut. philasophtcal, exegetical; map., Unitxis etc. togeth•
er mth the Epistles and Apocalypse; the whole forming
the New Testament—For use of Schools, Colleges, and
Theological Seminaries.By Rev. J. A. Spencer, A. M
-- A New iYorel—Midsummers Eve.—A Muy tale .a.l love,
By Mrs. S C. Hall.

James's /kart', /V —The life of Henry the Fourth. king
France and Navarre. by G P. R. James. Complete

in four parts, paper; 2 vols. cloth.
For sale by . JOHNSTON Is STOCKTON.
jan d • BOoksellers, covot Market and :14. eta

Ness--Hooke Just Recel Felt.
ATORELL'S Ifistnry of :gotten) Philosophy., complete

in one volume. from the Ina)Loudir) edinon—S3,oo.
Lectures on the Law and the Gospels, by Stephen HTynr, D. k ; nctr and enthrged edition, with portrait of

the nuthor;

RZ:OITTANCES TOENGLAND. IRELAND, SCOTLAND AND WALES.
Drafts for sale, payable, on demand, at Loy Rank luIreland.
The undersigned has made arrangements to bring out

passengers to Pittsburgh, during he present year.febs.2indaw• AMES BLAKELT.

ta Passage To an rola

'lti&
GREAT BRITAIN & IRELAND.

Gsoanz Ittrrsaa A: Son, No. 134 Waterloo Road, Li-verpool.
I'M:Unit & Mersin.. No. 58 South at.. N. Y.rplln SubscriLers, having arcepted the Agency at this.1. city of the above well I:non:mend respectable Housesarc prepared tomato engagements for passengers tocomeht. from env part of GreatBrit= or Ireland. by the m-olar Line of Packet Ships, sailingfrom Liverpool week•

•. Persons engaging with usmay rest assured that theirfriends will meal with kind treatment and prompt des-patch at Liverpool, as well as every attention necessary
on thmrarrival in this country. Applv to or address

SAMBEL NrcLutucAN A Co,
1.,T Liberty,at., Pittsburgh.N 11.—Patseices engaged here from Liverpool to Pitts-burgh direct, and drafts for anV*mount forwarded. pay-able at sight. throughout the United Kingdom. jr.1.6.1y

BA.nrip.EX & CO.'S akrariervota Ave Mario:Net

lIATINDFS & CO. continue tobring,out persons from
any pun of Ertsistad, her-ltd. .4-eotirtori or Waits.upon the most liberal terms. with their uSual punctuality,and utrerdion .to the wonteof eesirstz*. :I,re dorot al•

low our passenger/ tabu robbed by. dm scampi"
that ininst the ses•ports. mwe talte &me of them therooteenuthev report titentre!vet. awl sea to their we1144-ins ,: and derpeteb them 'without any debt-mann t,y the fastships We say this remit-rely, -wsrdefy any of avrpassengers to shots that tl,er were detained forry-ethht
hours byus to LiTerpooi, whilst theme:Aso( others west
dell:tilled thumbs until they eattld be sew to some ftta

at a ciltap rate, winch, too frequently proved theftcitTlet
We intend to perform our eontracts honorably, cantcAnt it ploy, and snot net as real the ear. tam IVISSOfIrtith

other offices, who cithr r perfornacd not at all, trr wheL• it
rented their corteettier ce.

Drat, drawn at P{illll,{ll.ol for arty atm from 11 to
Si ttxt, paynble at anv of the Pratir,rutt Liar-ka to Ira-:and, England, Seotiantiand Watt*.

JOSHUA ROTHNSAN,European ark 3 Genera! Azemt,jan.79 Fen) Ifttre. WI! 40.17 WOW 1N. C.0t... St

Memoir of -Rev David Abeel. D. D. late Misaionary to
China, by hts nephe vt, 14.. G. It.Wahammion,,ittk a por-
trait.

3leander's History of the Christian Religion, and
Church ; trimaluted by Prof. Torrey ; Vol. 4.

Ilawkstone: a tale of and for England, In to two
volumes. from second London edition; $1 ,00.

Memoir of NV. C. Crocker. klissionary to Africa: 62 cts .
Personal ReeollecdOns, by Charlotte Lltrabeih, with

explanatory notes, accompanied by a memoir embracing
the period trona the close of personal recollection to herdeath; by L. H. J.Tont, 62i cis.

Recollections in England; by Rev. I. Tyng. D. D
Mark Milton, the Merchant's Clerk,ig Rev. Charle-s U.

Taylor, NI A. author -of •• Records of a Good Man's
Lite," ^ Lady Mary." Mayart, or the Pearl," &c.

Theabove just received and for sale by
ELLIOTT& ENGLISH.

mar 14 5.5 Market atreet.;between 3d and 4th.
Q. UNDAY SCIIOOI. BOOKS.—We have tool receive
i.J a large aupply of Books for2Unday School Libraries
.published by the American Stibday School Union, and

\,,
approved by a commi tee of publication, consisting of
members of the follow itg denominations. via . Demist.
Congregational. Rinse° al Methodist, Ptesbrerian. and
Reformed Dutch. These publications comprise upwards
of six hundred bound volumes, (of prices from 8 cents up
to 75 cents,) all Written expressly fur Sunday Schools.In addition to the above, tlic Union publishes a largevariety of books, to paper covers, for quite young chifd-
reit. for rewords. Sce

The Union also publishes two Libraries Nos. I and 2,
of one hundred volumes each, all numbered ready for use.
of books from 72 pagesIlp to 2.50, at the low prise of ten
dollars, averaging only ten rents a volume.

Also, "A Youth Cabinet Library." of fitly volumes, at
the low price of two dollars and titly cans.

Also, Hymn Books. Question Books, red and blue Tie,k•
ms onpaste boards, Maps, he.

All the above we sell at the Union. at Philadelphia
prices. Ca1:110,..11C3 of Books terniAlletl on applicabon.

ELLIOTT at. tlti Market at..feb9 .. betaccii TMrd and Fourth.

A LLISON'S MARLBOROUGH—The military life of
11.. John, Duke of Marlborough:•by Archibald Allison,r. R. S., author of the "History of Europe."

Neander's Life of Christ—The life of Jesus Christ. in
its historical connexion and hirtorical developments by
•Attanstua Neander—translated from the fourth German
edition, by John McClintock and B. Blumenthal, Notes-
:tom in Dickinson College.

Old Hicks the Guide; or Adventures in the Comanche
Country in search of a Gold Mine: by Chas. W. Webber.

The Bachelor of the Albany: by the author of the
"Falcon Family."

Chalmer's Posthurnbus Works ;—Daity Scriptural
Readings, by the late Thomas Chalmers. D. D., L. L. D.-
-in three vols. Volumes lot and tld received.

The abpve valuable wbrks received-this day mid for
sale by JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

apl2 Booksellers, comer Arfirket and Third stn.

Trimming..
XTEW and splendid variety of TRIMMINGS. of the
„LI latest styles. just received tit ZEBULON KINSEY'S,Ilisr--671ifirtszv Spars-t. Among which arc:

50 gross Daisy Buttons. assorted colors;
100 plain, covered with net, assorted colons;
150 " plain small. assorted colors;
50 " cotton. nevi article. will wash. assorted colors;Also, a large variety of Fringes. aas'd widths and colors.

GLOVES. ' -

A..veiv large stock of the above article.0 doe. Ladies' Open Worked fiihr. Gloves;
5 " Genie' Heavy SilkGloves;
7 " Ladies' NetBlack and White Gloves;

25 " Ladies' Fancy Top Lisle Thread Gloves;
20 " • Ladies`Gloves;
50 ii tadiagrtaw Silk Gloves;
20 Gentiv"
12 `. Children's Cotton Moves;

Shaded Twist, Steel and Gnilt Reads, Parse Ringtkaad
Tassels. Bead Bags, steel and velvet, fine Pans, Parasols,,Accordeons, &n..&c. rinatKl

BOAN,S LONDON BOOKS—Six Ohl English Chronicles.
William of Nialmsbury's Chronicles.
Beiles Ecclesiastical Ilistory of Alglo Saxon Chroni-

cles.
Mallet's Northern Antiquities.
Derceliius. byCarey.
Mnehiavelles History of Florence.
Schlegel's Philosophy of Life and Language,

History.
Langres Histrn7 of Painting.

Beekmonyistory.of Inventions.
eiiBosco •L o thr Tenth. -

Boscoeta n.4.11FP Ile
- CoxOs' House of ' -

Barnet's Winks. - For salebr_i
matF2. H. S. 'BOSWORTH 37..C0. 43 Market st.

roar. lox
REMITTANCE. aitt

'PILE Subserthennor prepsforl to for tonnoy co at;
I pans of Entrion.l.lrciao4., tt-ottanti ft.od Wok% withdespatch,and at the 1cr.v.51 Tan,

SAMUEL NITIATTUMN .t
lit

European Agency. and Itentittankra to
Ireland, EnWand, dre.

T AllOr. and entail tams of money east at all time, be
1.4 remitted by subtotratis. a rit jurAitr,kg, to all partsof Etnlard. iretend. Wale*. &r, and Lecteirs. Dchtt,
items. Claims. arid Property in Europe eau be collectedand recovered throardi the tat:serifer. or tinnily,bit ab-
tenet from dila coy irtun Octoberuntil May, on Maattun-e. Olaf, 10 CtICCITO, by applirirtion to /Cats AUT., Mer-chant, %%later street. Pirtshureh

IS.F.P.NAS, Atter:try
*IA counzellor at Law. and Pardpean Arent"

Prubtop,b,P S't —As II Keenan hot been frequently troubled byapplteations and letters no the busmen of -11ertlertan &

Keenan." pattenittr steno-. of New' York, he deem* itnecessary to say thathe is not Cite FiernAn of -that firm.sod has litter had any connexion with elther of thosepersona. OC t 4
West eru New 'workCollege of Health..207 MAIN Arallitil. N. V.DR. 'O. C. VAUGHN'S VEGETABLE LITIIONTRIPTIC MIXTURE.

THIS etelebrated remedy 4, eonsta. y increasing its
fame by the makitar ell over the wend. it has now

heroine. the only medicine for family use, and is particu-
larly recommended for Dropsy: ell stages of Otis camelplaint immediately relieved, no matter of how long stand-
ing. (See pamphlet for testimony.)Gravel, and all diseases of the urinary °mane; ar-ticlethese distressing complaints it stands alone: no other ar-
ticle can relieve you and the cures !raided in will con.
voice the most skeptical t—tsee pamphlet.) Liver Com-
plaint. Bilious Diseases. Fever and Ague. To the GreetWest especially. and wherever these complaints prevail,this medicine is offered. ;co mineral agent, no deleterious
compound is a part of this mixture . it time those dittoes-
en with certainty and celerity. end does not leave thesys-
tem torpid. (See pamphlet.) Piles.* romptsint ofa mostpainfulcharacter. in Immediately relieved, and a cure fol-
lows by a few days use of this article. It is far. beyond
any other preparation for this disease, or for tiny other
disease originating from impure blood (gee pamphlet.)Debility of the 'system. t. talk Dark, rl'eaksiess of theKidneys. he.. or Intimation of the same, is immediatelyrelieved by a few days ace of this medicine, and a cure is
'dwelthe result ofits use. It stands as a certain same.
dy for such complaints. and also for derangements of thefernat .;e tlronte. Irregularities, Suppressions, painful men.
struutions. No article has ever been offered, except this,which would touch this kind of derangement". limey herelied upon as a cure end effective remedy; nod, did we
feel permitted to lo no. teth! give a thousand names as
proof of cares in this dtstreasing class of complaintsSec pamphlet. MI broken down, debilitated COlialittl-tions, from the effect of mercer:. will find the bracingpower of this article to ail intittedintely. cud the poison-
one mineral eradiessited from the system.

Eruptive °Menses will find the alterative properties ofthis article retort TIM moon.and drive such ilimen ties tbmn
the system. See pamphlet for testimony of cures in alldiseases, which the. limits of an advertisement will not
permit to be named here: Agents give them away; thr'ycootain 32 pages of certificates of high character: and a
stronger array of proof of the virtues ofa medicine, ont4er appeared. It it, On.. of the peculiar features of this ar-
ticle, that it never fail, to benefit in any ease, and ifbonenod muscle are lei) to build upon, let the emaciated and
lingering invalid mien cm, and keep taking the medicine
as longas there in an improvement. The proprietor wouldcaution the public &pleat a number of articles whichcome out under the betide of SAILUPASULT...titi. titlitCPS. Zee.,as cures for Dropsy. Gravel: dec. They are good for Math-
log, and concocted to gull the unwary: Toren THEM soy.
Their inventors tiever thotight of curinginch dismmeetill
this article had done it. A particular study of the pamph-/as is earnest/1i solicited. Agents, and all who.sell the ar-
ticle, err pica tocirculate gratuitously. Pitt up in 30 or.
bottles, at 82; 12 oz. do. at St each—the larger holding a
oz. more tharr.the two small bottles. Look out and not
get imposed upon. Every bottle has "Vaughn'n VegetaIde Lithontrlptie Mixture," blown upon theglass, thewritten signature of "G. C. Vaughn" on the directions.'and "G. C. Vaughn, Buffalo," stamped on the cork, None
other are genuine.

Prepared by Dr. G. C. Vaughn. and sold nt the Princi-pal Office, 207 Mainstreet, Buffalo, wholesale end retail.No attention given to lettereUnleas post-paid—orderfrom regularly authorized Agents excepted. Post-paid let-ters. or verbal comtnunications solicitingadvice, prompt-
ly attended to gratis.

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale °tilde article—-
= Nassau at., N.Y.;'295 Essex at., Salem, Mass.; andby the principal Druggists throughout the United Statesand Canada;as Agents..

HAYS S. SROCKNYAY Agents,janal No. u2, Liberty at.. near Canal .Basin.
TTENITIAN Ircrterreti, and old and well
V known Vonitian Blindmakcr, formerly of Secondand Fourth sta.; takes this method to inform his manyfriends of the fact that his Factory Es .now in full opera-

tion on St. Clair at,, near the old Allegheny Bridge, where
constant supply of Blmda eaf various colors and ninth-ities, is constantly kept on hand and at all prices,' fromtwenty-cents up to stilt Customers. -

N. B. If required, Blinds willhe put up ea, that in caseof alarm by fire, or otherwise. they may he removedwitlimp the aid of a serec,iiriver. and with the samefaatlinv that any other piers of furniturecan he removed,and without any extra expense. jeZialiiewy

CAUTION TO BLlCe—The 6labscriber, , by*linen contracri with the Parra TPA Co., hae the ex-clagive ti4ht to toll their Teas in Pittsliorgh andny.peisbn attempting tosell their_Tr:At ex-
cept procured throtutiltb, is practicing a deception ande trattd.vpon the public—and :theirsinteinentA are not toise.ll3l A. JAYNES.,..7B 4.1k,
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Ontigratian tints
Tapse oft's Gesateris.s.iesnAgration.Oßlce.REMITTANCES and Passage toandfrom GreatBritain and Irelend,by W.4.1&. J. T. Tapscott, 75 South at., Corner .of Maiden Lane, and di Water- • "

100 Rood, Liverpool. \_ '-The subscribers, havMg aecepted the Agency of the.above House, arenose prepared to make arrangements;on the most lik.ral terms with those desirous ot payingthe passage ol7their,friends-from the Old Country; emsthey Hatter themSelves' their character rind long standingin business will give ample assurance that all their or-.rangements will be carried out faithfully.Messrs. W. & J. T. Tayscott are long and favorablyknown for the superior class. accommodation. and sailing
qualitiesof their Packet Ships. The Q;UEIZI OF THE,
WEST.. SLIERIDAN. GARRICK, trizerriNour.R,ROSCIUS. LIVERPOOL, and SIDUONS, two of which

• trove each port monthly--from New York the 21.st and
Wth, and front Liverpool the 6th and 11th; in addition be
whirls they have arrangements with the St. George.aud
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets,, to insure a departure
from Liverpool every five-days, being thus determined,
that their facilities shall keep puce with their inereaaing
putroutige: while Mr. W. Ttipsvott's constant personal
superintendence of the business in Liverpool is nn addi:
denial security that the comfort arid accommodation of
the passengerswill be particularly , attended to, •

The subscribers being, as usual, extensively engaged
in the Transportation Business between Pittsburgh and
theAtlantie Cities; are thereby enabled to take charge_ot
and forward passengers immediately onAbair landtng,
without a chance of disappointment or delay; and'ara,therefore, prepared to contract for passage.from any sea-
port in Great Britain or Ireland to this city, the nature of
the business they are engaged in giving them facilities
for carrying passengers so far inlinidnot otherwise at)tainable; -end will,it necessary, forward passengers fur-ther West by the best mode ofconVeyance, without anyadditional charges for their trouble.. Where persons
sent for decline coming out,. the amount paid for panne.will be'refauded in full.

REMITTANCES.
The subscribers ate also prepared to sive drafts atsight for any amount, payable at the principal cities andtowns in England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales: thug af-fording, a safe end expeditious mode of remitting funds

to those countries, which persons requiring such facili-ties will find it to their interest to avail themselves of.
Application (if by letter, tplwptm4tly at-tendedoiniAlcAz

forwarding and Commission Merchants,
mnp27-rltcw-ly Philadelphia.

'T.I ~_.
_.. '7: ~:'-''..

juP.r,alHe-

Fire and Alesiisse InasSianc..e.
rrIHE insuranCe'Conapany •North.Ainerica, of Phila-
.' delphia,through its duly antherizett Agent, the. sub-

serincr, offers to make permanent and .Insurance
'preperty, In this city and Its vicinity',and' n'shipments
by the canal and dyers. „. •

-

DIRECTORS
' Arthur a Coffin, Pretit. Sanmel Brooks,'
Alex,Henry'Charles'Taylor,. •Jones,Samuel W. Samuel:lA.7.. '
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,", -
John A. Brown, Jacob M.Thomas,
John White, John R: Net.,
Thomas P. Cope, . Richard-D. Wood,I,Vm. Welsh,, Mary Ti. Sherrard, Sec'y.
Thisio.the-ohlestlinsurance 'Company in the United

States, having bepn chartered in 1794. ltis charter is per-
petual, and froth -its high standing, long experience, am-
ple means, and biding all risks of.an extra hazardous
cliaracter,at.may be considered as offering-ample securi ,
ty to the public; 'WILLIAM P. JONES.

AtCountingßoom of,Atwood,J ones & Co., Water and
Prontets.• 'Pittsburgh. may4y

MlM=:2==l
CHARTER "FERPETITAL.--Stno,ooo paid in office

1031.Chestant st., north side: near Filth. 'Take loon-
rance,cither perinanent or limited, against loss or dam-
age by-fire;on. property and effects of n,every descriptio
in town or country, on the mostreasonable terms. Ap-
plienti Made,either personally or by letters, will be
promptly attended to. ' C. N. BANCRER, Prost.

C. 0. .I.4:lcaztt, SecretarT.
•DIRECTORS:

CharlesN. Flaneker, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Hart. George W. Richards,
Thomas J.'Wharton, Mordecai D.
Tobias.Wagner, Adolph' E. Boric;
Samuel Grant. David. S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.- - - -
WARIZICK MARTIN...Agent. at the Exchange Office of

Warrick Martin & Co., corner of 1M sod Market
Fire risks token on buildings and their, ce4tlnjtsEin-

Pittsburgh, Allegheny. and the surrounding eoUi try.
marine of inland navigationrisks token.

JUSUU KUM.FIXISMY7 JR.
•

• ...IPING& FINNEY,
Agents at Pitublirgh. for the Delaware Mama/ Safety In-

surance Company of Philadelphia.
TIRE RISKS upon Buildings and Merchandize of eve-
-1 ry description. and MarineRisks upon hulls or Car-
goes of vessels, taken upon the most favorable terms.

Office at the warehouse of King & Holmes, onWater
st., near Market. street, Pittsburgh..

N. 11.1(ingh Finney invite the confidence and patron-
age of. their friends and community at large to the Dela.
ware M. S. Insurance Company, as en institution among
the moot flourishingin Philadelphia—as having a large
paid in capital, which, by the operation of Its charter, is
constantly increasing--as yielding to each person insu-
red, his due shore of the profits of the Company,without
involving him in any responsibility whatever.beyond the
premium actually paid in by him; and therefore as pot-
sassing the Mutual principle divested ofevery obnoxious
(Minim and in its most attractive form. novl-tf.

--c-arENCY OF THE FRANKIAN FIRE: INSURANCE

`..)Third COMPAN.' OF PIIILADE.LPIAN. E. Corner of
Third and Wood rens. Piusburgh.—The assets of thecompany on the rat of January. 1845, as published in
conformity with an act of the Pennsylvania Legislature,
were
Bonds and Mortgages. •

Real Estate, at cost.- •• •• • ...... •• •
Temporary . I.4ans, Stocks arid Cash

8000.615 0.9
,100.067 77

• .207.499 72

3Taltitx a total of $904.13£3 42_
/abiding certain assurance that all 10KfT1 will he,

promptly met, and giving entire security to all who ob-
tain policies from this Company. Risks taken at as low
rates as are consistent with security.

°eta 'WARRICK MATallq: Agent.
Insurance !against. Firt•

',pnr. elmriqcon Eire /neurone, Company—Office, No.
j. Iv Walnut street. Philadelphia; Incorporated A. D.

kilo—rha rtes. perpectual.
Insures lSuil limp, Furniture, Merchenrilize. and proper-

ly den'erallY, either in the city or conrory, against/Des or
damage tire. perpetual or ler hauled periods, on tarot.
able tom.

DIRT.CTORS:
John Sergeant, Samuel C. Morton,
Witham Lvneh, Adolphus Pertes,
Thom** Ailthone, George Abbott,
John Welsh. Jr., Patrick Wady.

John T. Le:rte.
S.A.MI:EI, C. MORTON, President.FRA:ecra D I,,mrrst. Meratary.,

Orders for Insurance Uy the above Company vetli be
received and intortancea etccted by the tunfernrned,
agrnt (,r Plusburgh. GEO. COCHRAN.

innt4rtt„ Wood
Connell'slimpets] Piiiintatretetor.IT le now concede.: 1,5* cneditsl men tligt Connell's

Mexico) Pain Ilstraclor.ottuUthttoted try Corniwek
kCo., '2l Coottland Now 'Cork, it the greatest wet..
der of the Ehh canturr. Its offense arc trwp miraculous-
Ali pains are rentorca from bum*. scalds, and all
eXter,ral sores, in a few minutes after its application:
betting- the on on the most dalieste skin. leasing ho
Gear. /t toequally baseness! in ail kinds of inlet:imam.

eiSoAiket, Each as note Nipples and Eyes, Sprains,
illcaprostisen, Whits Swelllng and Ulcers. Waist ',Borns.
Cttillblains, Erysipelas. lilies. lie Dolcreathi. &c. We
might add as proof to all we say. the names of many em.
;meat physicians who nee it in their practice, and hurt-

of the clergy who praise tt w then people. Kind,
parent lopni C004.12414idy on Sand. In ceoa oi accidents by
Ere life mar be lost without, hot loy Its u5...a1l burns are
r rt ,tect to it:, costred,unites !Ire vitalsate fitstroned Cast-toopi—remember and ask tar Ctenats Afam'en! Poilt
fnIVS., manufactured by Cvnamck. 4. Ce. < Y., and take
toucher.

Sown,kt —7 42 Gelato,- trolls' Ltuanserst, is an
article more y0x.14 erietrated es a cote for the above
than ens or CI others 3ta cores at almost unsnedtato,
.and sits onlyoccoaaary tolst doss who know. the ant, ie
and use It with such ate*, -.cress, rhos it /4 to is had
tide and zouvine of Couti.traci; Ss Co.. 21 Couttiaad
N. V.. solo rtotnictorSold only at:tutus P. hr War iacasos,
^- 11.1i,etorst, head of Wood str., Wu., to Watslunirtort. .
~r eucic to lirosortartlir ttr. Iktfl.t.tt It Crochet. also

out *cent to ercry townItt Pennsyivanla,
Jud Vtrainia not-19-3tsuriiro
"It ie 1110beat Cough Aloni Mara* 1 over limoss.. ,
1)k LAO [h. fondwrivq( proof 01 Mc < ,-,lpen.:lty of Dr W.I.
Et. La eira OTt,rnutt Cd.t.t.gh Mum's, tram i reapecialde tit
12 a, liihb has triad it: rrrporzon, D. is. IN:

Miasma Mrs ..4.llaorswAvv—Aner /abodes,for several
weeks wider doe disadvonfages of la 4,1TU1-14/Vir Collph and
moat drattosstrta told, whirl" mad, the* far, waited the of
recut of-severe; of the 'infaltiLle.." wris toduerd lords-,tbasat a to , ..itie of Tout Oriental Cough Mllture. and give
Ora fore trial. To my peat tutpttat. eller using only on•
half of the bottle 1 round myself triurcly well. 'llls sts
hit ~Jinn., lever due."

Tent emir. JOIN HINDS. ,
Sold FIATS It BROCKWAY. Druggusts, Covantrvd

crap Row, ',timely street;near Canal. • latt4
—t--X7NalrON—*,--067.1dry anAit House, tht
t. strut, ertu-ern Thl;4 an, Foeerk t.7rrtt , Lave Amreceived a large supply of rich FalAGoods., colopriaingin
NIT!: lr eruct vinous style* Print. and I:hintrrs of Fa-
ith:h. Fteuch and American CrUlligfet,tiltt ; ISO pea rich

desirable patterns French Ginrherns. warranted la-
s'erfor to none imported in nevi ,. qualify and durahility of
colors . 4 eases Wltrall4 Plaid goods tor ladles 4d:ries,
comprising every style for Fall and Winter wear t Cash-.
metes, M. de taint.. Senn ttfg'd Alimecas of various
colors 34 ZIA 4.4, Mack and Mae block Silka for Man-
tillas; Fancy dress Silks; black and Mode coloses; M
Leine, all wool; Shawlsof every style end quality; CAS•

Caaatnetta, Broad Cloths and Vetting.. „bleach-
ed and unblesehed Muslin. from di to tic. per yard;
Green, Yellow. Red and 'Mae Flannels; Ticktng.,
Checks. wird Shirting.: bleached and brown Drillings,
etc. etc. All of which are &Tared at wholesale and re-
tail et the very lowest crib prices.

fen, • A. A. MASON h Co.n--"wrrnEcra lummti,v.4.‘) Buud-
fntt. Fourthstreet —lfocou & Airrtionv. Degverree-

*roods from the Eastern. dile.- would cell the attention ofthe Inholtitonta of Pittsburgh.and the tiolzltttootor, tawny;
to their Deauerractlyre. ofrititens end milers, at rooms tothe third eery of Burke's Gu tdlt g. ith it. .

Persons ,aishing-pictures taken may rest assured thatno pains shall be spared to produce them in the highest
periettiollofthe art. Our instruments are of the most pow.eribi kind, enabling us to execute Menisci' udsurpassed
for high finish and truthilttness to nature. Thepublic arc
solicited tocall and examine.

reINFOIS sittingfor pictures are neither regained or'ex-
peeled to take them unless perfect satisfaction is given.

N. B. Operators will find this s good dopot for stook
and chemicals.

Irrlnstructions given in the art, containing the more
recent Impre,vernents. jun 7
rio pENIALEs.—Every femnie shoold here n bogofIDr. Itolplex Tilts. They are perfectly adapted to thepeculiarities of their eon autotton, octing_with gentle mild-
titan and eafety niteirrumironem 'Wherever iniroanQ..
ed, their ehnineter hos been rapidly established tinning
the ladies, with whom theyore eMphatierilly TheFavorite.
Very tontidete directions for use in the various coin.
plaints will be found in the directions accompanying
each box.

For sale by S. L. CITTIIBEI2T,
SMlthflekl great. near Third.Also. by Wm. Cole.Allegheny City; I. G. Smith. HEr-mingionm and John M'Crneken. Filth Ward, Pittsburgh.tenv.;

mE4I- 21;f,,NrTrh„Tri. vprirt,,,?ur.ucpigi...'oronotin?..`,":::-
nod 0097 Castings,wlll find a very heavy stock. and an
extensive variety of patterns and sizes in store, by us.—
Samples can be seen at our warehonse,Comtnereial ROW,
Liberty street nett AV. W. Walinco's Marble works.[Er Termsand prices favorable,

feb tt—dlm Y QUIN. IticIIIIITYR*
1 LW BOOKS—Just received. by Ilepress: tte'rainny.Etirdond; nod Scotland, or recollections of a Sm.minister; by .1. B. Merle D'Aubitrue. D. D„ nuthorof His.
tory of the Reformation, Life ofCromwell. &e.

A Pructical Exhibition of tha Gospels of St. Matthew
and St. Marl:, in the form of Lectures, intended to assistthe prectiee of domestic instruction and devotion; by John
Bird Summer, D. D., Bishop of Chester.

Poe sale by ELLIOTT B. ENGLISII.
0+24 , 56 Marketstreet, bet. ad and 4th.

Table Cutlery.•

TRElundersigned has just received a select assortmentof rabic, 'and other fine Cutlery, including Desert,and Carving knives and forks; which, with a-large static
of Brushes of every description, and Shoemaker's find-ings, he will dispose, of as usual, onreasonable terms.JOHN 'W. BLAIR.ap29 120 Wood street

ORKME.—A large lot, withDwelling House in front,
: on Dacatur Street.running back 160feet, bounded byalO feet alley, Also a large lot, of 110 feetfront an But-ler street, Lawrenceville, by 19feet deep, containing awell arranged CottageDwelling House, with, 10 Roams,large Ball and Parlor, front and rear Garden, Ad. -

S. CBTEBERT, Gen: Agent,rip 29

WILLOW W4QUNS-30 Wagons,
24 do. Cradles;
40 do. Basket Choirs;12 Nests. Clothes Baskets:
Jdoz. Maritsa Baskets, withcovers, assorted; rec'd and for sale by

ZEBULON _KINSEY.
Cryin iii Plate. Whitlow Glass:-rill-1E ONLYCRYSTAL PLATEGLASEvtIiat has neverlinen known to lose its politth. ruler being pot in thei.vindows. Itineoint litArialitv to the French lind 'Eng-lish Pints Glass,and i 4 Much lower in price. -

LOOKING-GLASS PLATES, OPALL SIZES-.Also, Hardware of all descriptions. German. Englishand American. ' - ROOSEVELT & SON.iNew York, Apritl,lB-V.-Inii(3-2ni.).

,
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Drugs an
_

.DR. lIOFFLAND'S ,CELEBRATEBGERMAN..11TEDICINIESAre mahout a Rival-for the Cure of thefellouring Diseases!
IF taken according to the directions they will cure anycase, no matter who or what else hits failed.

VEGETABLE RHEUMATIC PILLS,
For the perntatient cure of.Rheumatism. Gout, Gan-grene,. Hysteria, and severenervous -affections, and are

highlyrecommended for, the cure of Dropsy, Hemoral
Asthma and Neuralgia. Patients using them, in moat
cases, experience benefit soon after the first dose. They
quiet the nervous system, which enables them to rest well
during the night. They never fail tO effect A cure, when
taken according to directions. . .

No outward application ennermanentlyremove rlmu-
made pains from the system. -Lioimenta sometimes act as
a palliative for a short period, but there is always danger
in their use. They may cause the pain to leave' ne placefor perhaps a vital part or else where the pain will bemore acute.

GERMAN BITTERS,. • .For the permanent Cure ofLiver Corrtplaints, Jaundice,Dyspepsia, Indigestion, CliebaieDebility, ChronicAsth-ma, Nervous Debility, Pnitrionatir Affections, (arisingfrom the liver or stomich,)_Diseasea of the Kidneys, andall diseases arising from -a disordered stomach„is both
male and female, such as fernale weakness, dizziness,
fullness of blood to head. They, strenghten the_eys,tem, and remove all?acidity ofthe stomach, -and given
tone and action and assist digestiod. . They can be takenby the moat delicate-storeach, and in every easewilien-firelydestroy.costivenes.a and-renovate the-whole-aye-
tem. removing all impuritiesand remnants of previous
diseases, and giving a. healthy • action to the whole;fraine.

The,eyniploras of Liver Complaisit are uneasiness and
pain in the rightside, and sore ness upon touchimmediate-
ly under the inferior ribs; :inability to lie on the left side,
or if at all able, a dragghig sensation produced, which se;
rioualy affects wespiration, causing very often °trouble-.
scone cough; together with these symptoms we perceive a
coated tongue, acidity,of the stomach,deficiency of per-,
.Spiration, and sometimes a sympathetic pain in the right
shoulder. with a great dispoimon to sleep and depression
of spirits, and sometimes sores in the mouthor throat,
Causing mocus to rise in the nostrils. Jaundice frequent-
ly accompanies it, and a dropsy in the face. These symp-
toms, if permitted to continue. will eventual) :producethat most baneful disease. Consumption. Intact, a ma,
jority of such cases originate froth the irritating causes.above mentioned. Cathartic medicines must on every
instance, be avoided in the treatment for it. --

Thesymptoms ofDyspepsla are very various—those af-fecting the stomach alone, are nausea,:heart-burn, loss of
appetite, sometimes an excess ofappetite, sense of full-
ness or weight on the stomach-, sinking or flutte.ringof the.pitof thestomach. tot enictations, of soararising.fronf
the stomach, &c. Dyspepsia, devoid of a funetual nature,
is without danger; but, if arising front a diseaseof the
stomach. iris dangerous.

Nervous Debilitygenerally, accompanies Dyspepsia or
Liver Complaint; it will oleo cure. A few doses will re-
move all tire unpleasanteffects, suchas:fluttering at the
heart, aching sensation when ina lying position, dritifor
webs before the sight, , fever and dull pain in the head,-

. constant imaginings of •evil; and great depression 'of stair-
, its. Outward signs are, a.quick and strong pulse, paleand distressed countenanc e, &c.

Any case of the above diocese canbe cured effectuallyby the use of the Bitiers as directed.
. SUDORIFIC,

An infallible remedy fur Coughs or Colds,or the Chest
Spitting of Blood,. Influenza, Whooping Cough, Bron-chitis, }femoral Asthma, or. any disease of the Lungs or
Throat

This is an involuable th.6ly merticine:sitsoon relieves '
any Cough or lloarsenese. sad prevents the Croup by be-
Mg • early administered.' No cough or cold is too light to
pass neglected; for, neglected colds sink thousands to the'grave annually, and .cause manyto grownp. with-a deli-
cate frame. who would have been strong and robust, if at
first properly treated.

SPIKENARD OINTMENT •
For the effectual cure of the Piles.- Tester: and Rheum.Scald Head, Ring-worms, InfiameeEyea. or Eye-lids.Barbeesilteh, Froeted Feet, Old Sores arising from fever

or impure blood: arid will extract the fire from burns, on
application, or remove any.eutneeisae melodeonfrom theskim Persons troubled with tender faces should use it
after sharing; it win, in a few moments. remove all sore-
ness and stop the bleeding: =lt can always be relied on,
and is invaluable its any fitmi.

TAR OINTMENT,
For the cure of pains or weakness in the, liver, bark orchest: it will entirely remove, any-deep seated pains.—These remedies. have caused many to, enjoy the Mee-ennoble blessings of invigorated health, and on a varie-

ty of desperate and abandoned cases, a perfect and radi-cal cure.
The innumerable impositions upon the public, and the

statements ofremarkable cures never made, yet certifiedto try feignednames, •or bypersona wholly unacquainted
with what they have endorsed,renders it dittir,ult to do
Justice to the public in offering sufficient inducement tomake a trial of these invaluable medicines. They are en.
urely vegetable. and free from all linurious ingredients.and c laim your patronage solely upon their merits. Every
family shoold have a pamphlet—they cans be had of the
agent. gratis

Principal Depot at the GermanMedicine store:279Race
street, one door above Eighth, Philadelphia. For sale in
Pittaborgth, by Dant pj WM THORN:
Q ILE:5cr, THAT DREADPOL COUGIP—The Lungs
SY are in dancer, the work of-Abe destroyer has been
begun, the Cough of Consumption hath in it a sound of
death.

Asta ton A Mortirso Your darling child, your idoland:earthly )oy, to now perhaps confused toher chamberLydragerous cold—her pale cheeks. her thin shrunken&opera. tell the bold disease has already gained upon her—the wood of bar supedchral cough pierces your stoutToga Ma", whenjast about toenter fife, disease shedsa heart croshisig. blightover the fair prospects of the Oa-
turb—yoar hectic cough and feeble limbs tell of yourtoss en hope,but you. r.eed not despair. There isa balmwhich win heal the wounded lungs, it is

Sherman** staling Balsam.Mrs, Ar-ran the wife of Wm, 11. ,s,nree, Esq . was
eron up by Dr, Sewell of Wssisington, Drs. Roe andMcClellan of Philadelphia, Dr, Roe mid Its Mott of NewYork Ilex nom& all thought she must die. She badevery appearante of hettig in consumption, and was so
pronounced by her physicians—Sherman', Balsam wasoven and it cured her.

Mr* aszassasterg. of Bull's Ferry, was also cared of
coesumption by this Redeem when all other remediesfulled to titre redief—she was reduced to a skeleton. •Dr
A C. Castle, Dentist, 291 liteadvrey, Iris witnessed its
, liects to severed cases where no Other rnetlecirse afford-ed relief—but the Balsam, operated hke a charm. Dr. C
also witnessed Its vrosiderfal effects is, curing Asthma,
sshich it never foils of doing. Spitting Blood. alarmingas it may be, is effeetuaily camel by- this Italian It
heals the ruptured or wounded blood ' ,castle, and makesthe loom sound rig am..

Rev. Ileistre Joars, 10.3 Eighth avenue. was eared of
rough and catarrhal affectionof yearustandrog. Thefirst dose gave him more :Owl thaninif ,the other mech.
Mo. ha had eeertaken. J. Beals, 19 Delaney
street, gave it to a sister-trolaw whowas laboring tinder
Consumption, and to another sorely aff.ieted with theAAhrist. in both Cases its effects were immediate, soonrestorlog them to reinforce:le health.

Mrs. Lersx-its %Velars. 9$ C suffered frontAsthr.sa years: Shernituicaßalsain relieved her at.once, amid she is comparatively well, being enabled to
subdue every attack by a Muer use of this medicine.This Indeed is the great remedy' for Coughs, Colds, Spit.ring Blood, Liver Complaintst and an the affectionsof Lb- athroat, and even Asthma and Consumption.. 'Price 9a cents and $1 per bottle,

PrMeipal °thee 106 Nassau street.New York. .
Ldiewissi Dr. ,Shertnua's celebrated Cough, Worm and

Camphor. /Asseages. ..Prennant Tooth Paste and, POOMast's Plaster
Sold wholesale sad retail by WM. JACKSON, at his

Boot and Shoe Store and Patent Madtetno Warehouse.
IS Liberty street Pittsburgh, bend of Wood street and
by the following duty appointed Agents fur Allegheny
county

A. M. Niarshall, Allegheny city: Jonathan Ghriest,Manchester, J. R. 11. Jacques, Birmingham; A.. S. Getty,
Wylie street: J. O. lUMtin, cor Webster st. and Elm:
Daniel Nettles*, East Liberty: 11:L. Mitchell, „Wilkins:
burgh; Thos. 'Aiken. Sharosgurgh; Sand. Springer,' CGrt-
to:; James Miters Stewaristown; John Black. Tonle
Creek; (P F. Diehl, Elizabeth; Roltdand &Sou,- hpliees-
porn bleEldowneyBakendown; Riley M`Laughlin,
Plumb Tiwnehip; iVm. J. Smith, Temperanceville; Jas.
Fulton. Termini= G. IL Starr. Sesvirith._ marft.ly
- ITTSRIic'eI7ITMONV W. bANDE. of Fayette-ill vine, says: "I am well persuaded, rind have
been for some time, ems your Domestic Vegetable Pills
are of great use to all those who mayhave occasion to
use threat and have administered teem to nn' patients."

Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia end Bilious Fever, are im-mediately cured by the, use of Dr. Ralph's Villa. Price,9.5 cents a box. Sold wholesale and retail by
S. L. CUTHBERT,

Smithfield street near Third.Also, by Wm. Cole, Allegheny dry: J. 6. Smith. Bitmineham; and /oho NFCreeken. Filth Ward. 6,1,17
Jaynes, Famtrytie dtchitcs.

DR. S. S. COOK, Piqua. Ohio, writes, March. HU:
"I have used your remit-v, Carmieradiee Vaircon,

anti .E'r,pretorani, iu my practice. for the last three years.
and hove-been exceedingly well.pleased vtith andnever, as yet, to iny 'recollection, failed' of reolizjitg plyfullest expectation in their curative properties, 'Yourother inedicines I enituOt speak of frorn2iperience; hut,
judgingfrom those I have used. I doubt notbut that theyclaim, nod are entitled to all the confidence repoied..inthem, by those who have used tam. I was formerly
very partial to a**** Vet-mirage. until I beestneacquain
tad with_yours, which has my decided preferene to anyother TIONV in use,

. itesieofully.yUnrs, te.. S. S. COOK, M.
irr For r.ale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tee Store, W.Fourth et.. fettle,

13 4 1. fmists-rocvs coucTryittiP.—This_prt--11. partition has proved'it:keno be of very great effica-cy in tite cure ofobstinate Coughs., Colds, Asthma, spit.
tine of Blood, 'Whooping Cough, and other PneumonicAffections; and the propnetorn feel warranterrfin recom-mending tt as a sate and useful medicine, and are pre-pared to show certificates of indisputable authority, intestimony alb! value.

It is pleasant to the taste, and isoffered also lowa pike
at to place tt within the reach of everyperstin. Thereare; perhaps, but fewCough preparations that will pro-duce suck decided effects in such a short time, Pre-pared and sold by

B. A, FAITNESTOCK Sr CO.,Corner of First and Wood.; also, corner of Sixth andWood streets. deel3TOl RALPH'S CELVIR.tTED VEGETABLE PILLS arc forsale, wholesale and retail, at the
Flsrsrs Ortacs,No. 50, Smithfield st:Also, by Wm. Cole, Allegheny city: J. G. Smith. Bir-mingham; John McCracken, Penn street, Filth Ward.feb 21

ItNeSSX-EiL grtiztr aTipof the following celetiratCc
namely :
A Seiguette tirandr, pale,

‘• dark,.
Otani 4.

" pale,

00 Whale. Halves. Quar-
randy, Wines, Gins,
da, grades, cola vintages

London Marhet WinoIt< Rotrea Port
5, Trash '' 0
5 Hutt ' ' f:

41rs Durtrundy
0 S. S. Madeira It

g,. B.m. "

~

2 Symington, , "

Pnyal
pi pale Sherry ' ".

brown 4 .!,

- ' Golden " ' . 44
° Tenrilfe_ 4 . II
C. Lisbon. " . "

,r, .Claret " , "

Sweet& Dry Malaga "

took ofthe above Wtnes and
hampagne ' and Claret Wines,

lest4ng terms, at thetWitte•Ctl-.P. C. ALUITIN, _.

r of Smithfield and Front sts.

'lenges ,(11k

Pinet Castilion Copal'
Imperial Eagle Gin,Black Horse "

Swan .;

Pine' AppleIrish Wh.iskayJamaica Spirits,
St. Croix, Awn,

Togohur with n huge St
Liquors in Ilintles•' also,, I
for sale ns iinported, on pl
Int an 4 Liquor- Storc of

fcb7 come

L. .ADLIL E are cautioned against using Con:Maori Prepa-,
red Chalk': They are:not awate.how friglitfully inju-

rious it is, to the skin ! how.coarse, litq-ro4ghehow
yellow, and unhialthy the skin appears aflerpared chalk !,-Besides it ,is injunous,Containifig a Targe
quantity of lead! We have. prepared a beauttiul , vege-table article, which we call Jones'Stianish White.
It is perfectly 'innocent, being purified of all deleterious
qualities,and it imparts to the skin a natural, healthy,
alabaster, clear, lively white •.at, the some time' acting
as a cosmetic on the skin, rnaking,it soft and smooth.

Dr. James Anderson. Practical Chemist of Idassachia-
setts, says: "Atter analysing Jones', SpanishLilly White,
I find it possesses the mostt-beautiful and manta], and at
the same tine innocent, white 'I ever saw. r certainly
can c onscientiously recommend its use to all whose skinreqUiresbeantifying." Price 25 cents a-box. Directions
—the best way to apply Lilly White, is with sell leather
or wool—the fernier is preferable.

A elan set- "Op -Txtro Tort 25 cc xm.---White teeth,
foul brehth, healthy gums. Yellow and unhealthyteethe
after being once or twice, cleaned with Jones'. AmberTooth Paste, have the appearance of the most benittifillivory, and, at the same unit it is so perfectly_innocent
and exquisitely fine, that.RS constantdaily us e is highlyadvantageous, even to Mott teeth thatare in good conth-
lion. giving them a beautiful polish, and preventing:a
premature' decay

.
Those-already decayed 'it prevents

from becoming worse—ic also fastenssuch nails becoming
loose. nnd byperseverance it will render the foulest teeth
delicately white, and'make 'the breath ' delictbasly sweet.
Price 25 0r.3711. cents a-box.. All the above are-sold only:
at i'2 Chathamst., sign of the American Eagle,New.Ycirk,
and by the appointed Agents whose-names appiar in the
next column.

Wits. roc MAZIZY., and get a rich husband, Jady? ",Tour
face Is your fortime.n Is't beautiful, 'clear, fair? Is it
white? If not, it can be made so even thotigh it boyel:low. disfigured. sunburnt. tanned and freckled. Thoui;-
ands have been made thas who have washed' once-or
twice Witinlenes' Italian ChemicalSoap. The effect is
gloriotiiand magnificent. But be sure you get the genu-
ine Jones," Soam-at the sign of.the American Eagle, 82
Chnihain street.

Itic,;7worm,,Stilt-rheum, Seurvey,Erysipelasi Somber'sItch.are often cured by Jones' Italian Chemical Soap,
when every bind.ofmemedy has failed. That. it'cures
pimples, Creel:leafand _clears the skin, all know. Sold at
the Atneric.an Eagle, 85 Chatharastreet. Mind, reader,
this seldom or never fails- ,.

C. INCLIS. Jr.. Satteron.,
Sold at SAGA:Si:WSS 9 Liberty at., head of Wood Si o

of the Big Boot. .

DOL,DAtt T‘vE.I.VE AND AHA 'CENTS.lU—.lJaniage.—ConfSidc,gia,l,—Alay. in Ely between tyre*. -
ty and thirty, posse4sina a symmetrical form, good fen-
tures- Sc.. is asked confidentially, can she, suppose any..man could admire her while she has .such-yellow teeth;
sueh *snow, rough, -coarse skim' and such dirty, bad,
wiry hair; when. by spending the above sum, she might
have delicate white teeth. a pure sweet breath, and a
beargitht head of hair. She can have beautiful white
teeth and sweet breath by using a P.a.:box oljance Am-
ber Tooth Paste; a akin white. pure and spotlessas anew.by using a cake of the genuine Jones, Italian Cheniieal
Soap; and a beautiful head of hair by Itainga3a.hottlefof
,tuna' Coral Hair Ratcrratlrc. Do not form .art opinion.
against this before you trry, or regret I,a'
sure to ask for Jones' articles. Sold only,ta r.T.eitv Yerk
at ea Chatham st. For,sale by

• WhrIACKSON. Agent.
apl.3 69 Liberty st., Pittsbuigh.

etANCER.,SCROFULA AND GOITRE.—AmpIe ex-
perienee has proved that nocombination of medicine

have ever been so efficacious in removing the above dis:-
eases. us DR. JAYNE'S ALTERATIVE. it has effected
cures truly astenishing. not only of Cancerand other dis-
eases of that class. buthas removed the most stubborn
clisen,es of the Skin, Swellings. Dyspepsia, &c.. This -medicine enters into the circulation, stud eradicates dis-
ca,ies wherever located. Ii purifies the blood and other
fluids of the body. removes obstruction, in .the pores of
the skin. and neduseis enlarge.ment of the glands oiboncls.
It increases the appetite, removes headache and drowsi-
ness. rind invigorates the whole system, and impartsani-
mation to dm diseased and debilitated constitution. There, iauMbirtg superior to it in the whole raateria medica. It
is perfectly safe and extremely pleasent.andhas nothing
of the diagusting nausea. accirmstnTing the idea Of Sival-
lowing medicine. .

11--ror sale in Pittsburgh at theVERO:TEA STORE,
72 Fourth st. near Wood. I -" • • marati

A Recipe for the liuman. &lair •

TO FORCE ITS GROWTI.I AND lIE,ALTII, MAKEIT SOFT,' SILKY,,CLEAN AND FINE,---Porsonsin consequence of Me ane things- sold, set dozen every
arttele, the it ever so gocal,) as a humbug. If people-
could be-made to try a Ss. bottle of /one's Coral-Rairlte-
storativc, and sed howit makes dry.rusty, red, Light hairmoist. soft; auburn and dark, and keeps it so; and by ill
use for sometime, causes it to grow naturally benumb:ll t-if people could see theAturnber of poor respectable me-
chanics that use it, laye,•end find it tbe-cheapest.thMg
thc-. ,,tan cute.Ytofordressr and beautifying- the-Hair;' forkeepiag it soft and in order three times as long as arty
other articre made; and

Forees.it togrow, stops its falling,And e.osts but 3 shillings to try.
'We fomserly sold nothing less than SL bottles. but wew6. ] people to try it. Sold onlyat 82 [mina WI Chatham

street. New York, and by"
' JACKSON. Apt. F:9 [,[berth ‘r,

ziI'IMONN 'tor Dr. Wlttard's Family Medi.Aii,..°cltnic.=...l2T'he andervignedtcitizens qfPittsburgh'hay.
mg personally used Dr. Willard's Oriental Cough Mix.
lure, and experienced its beneEeial effects. do most cheer.
rally recommend it as safe and effectual, in all cases.Spanking from experience, we Leliese that it tuis*no so-penor; and would recommend its use to nitrite afflicted.CHARLES LEWIS.

WM. JENKINS.
Pittsburgh. March 15th, 1948.
MrSold by J. Sehoonmaker ts Co., JohnMays, James.

A. JoneS. J.' IL Cassel, John P. Scott,' P. L. Snowden. • S.Mohler. °plea* Snowden. apt?
ALT itifttiIMTSCURVVTOLLIStItitst ERYSIPB,Q I.AS, Barber's Itch, Chaps, Sort Beards. Pimples:4rTM,' tensed phby many yaicians inthic.eity earingtheabove. and we ',could not conicienciously sell unless we

knew it to be all we state.
As a cosmetie,-the true JONES'S SOAP is perhaps.the

only article ever known that rentoved impurities, and
cleared and beautified the akin. making it soll,.elear,smooth and white as an infants. But mind, it is sold at 82Chatlitun st.., and by - -

AVM. JACKSON,.Agent,
ma.r2s .82 Liberty street. Pittsburgh.
4 MERICAN 01L—THE GREA'r It/LAIEDY riAl.TUBS—Procured froma well inKentucky, 185feetbelow the earth's surface: This Oil wiltbefound vastly

superior to Harlem, British, or any other formerly popu-lar Oils.' Its curative properties for the following ali-
ments are truly wonderild: Indammory rheumatism,whooping-cough, phthisie, coughs, colds, spasms,-tetter,
erysipelas, Guild head, croup, inflammatorysore throat.liver complaint. in ilaminadon of' thekidneye, pains in the
breast. side and back, disesset of ,the Spine, piles,.heart-
burn, diseases pfthe hip joint, inflamed.store eyes,Aettf-
ncss, and ear ache, worms, tooth ache, Sprains,. strains,purns, scalds, bruises, cats, ulcers, cancer, fever, sores,

Price SO cents perbottle. - Soldwholesale and retail-byWM. JACKSON,athis bcmt and shoe. store,4o Liberty
street, Pittsburgh. The eta soor stands" in the door:Way.
Only place in Pittsburgh where the CIENU/NY can be ob-.
taint&

Oiler to be. SULO.OI, obtaini ngthe genuine:.
,purchase-only of the gimeralagent for Western Pennsyl-
vanin,Wm. Jackson, ES Liberty street, or through sub-
Agents appointed by hint for .its sale, each of whom will
have a show bill and general directions lit-pamphlet forma
containing thenames and address of the- Proprietorand
General Agent of Western Pennsylvania, as follows:

Dr. Hall k Co., proprietorrKentuckv. '
Wm. Jackson. GeneralAgent for Western. Pennsylva-

nia, n 9 Liberty street,: Pittsburgh, to whom all orders
must be addressed:

Oasuays.—Each bottle la enclosed in one of the.above
named Patnpblota, end the Hume of,WillinreJnekaon,lthe
sewn( and only wliolesale agent for:Western Pcionsyl-
yenta.) printed on thc'outaltle or the label. :_(mak

Iron City Crackei aimilißread Bakery.
J. 8111-IPIIARD

WOlibc'Lr,Bnrcers,riTle,tfttitilalyt he has att,ii sd.efr die to ndi sas nomitet hr et uusbc.
ness, the manuthcturing of Crackers of, every variety.—
[Milne purebased one or W. It. Nevin's. CraCker nud
Pilot Bread machines, he is prepared tollll all ordersfor
crackers or pilot bread at the shortest notice and hopes
by a • strict attention tobusiness, to-share a portion.of the

patronage. - The public. is respectfully invited to
micall and examine for themselves. .

BAKERY. No. 10 Commercial"Row, Liberty st: oppo:'
site Smithfield. • • •

N 13. Saperior family Bread, rya and dyspepsia Bre.ad,
large and small rolls, tresh every morningcolt be had atthe store. or my wagon, orat roy Mond lathe market.

Cakes and*Confeanonary-ou hand arid-made to order.
- J. SHEPHARD.apMly Nolo Cogame pial Mow; Liberty at.

UNDRIP.S.-100.1 oz. Playing Cards;1.,7) 200'whole and half boxes'Sardihes;lU bailraisolive Oil;
20 dna. assorted Catsaps, tsc. -•

- casks London Porter,"quarts and pjuir;300 doz. Brandies, Wincsokc. very pW;
5 bhla. powddred Spor;

60. baskets Clutinpaigne.Wise, part to arrive;3 -hods Clarat'W
Wwe, for Weby.'

rnar9 • ' • • P. *C..• MARTIN:

NOTIGE TO .liIPPERS.—ViTehave taken,an. offtoimmediately opposite toour " burnt waiehotisip forthe present, where we -transact business as usual,with anewleuse.c aaba,ereotcd, arrange,ments • haviagalready been made for thatpurpose ;
.

- >
•••

I.7—Boats will always•ba in readiness atoar whaa, to
receive freight. C. ,1 NVANULTYapp ' Cameltiusirr,Liberty. st..,

10Abags&alley. Ant anding' Inafor sifleby (aptl3l S W. IiARBATIGIL

~':..- : ,,„;•:::.-,.,i':-i.,,...°)
;t ..;.~ ~,

~~~;

-; bv.,rugg.. ama • lutuittne.o..: •

RE universally admitted to oPeratel t only'A effectual preventive;but as A ?wtyriatlrligvernedy,ln
all diseases which can" affect the Immart-Inurie.. +Head-
ache, Indigestion,, ,,,Rheuntatisra,Small pox, Cholera Morbus; mins, was/raping. CD h,, .
Consumption, 'jaundice; Quin sey, Scusilatiria,JaVerCctrt,,plaint. Apoplexy, Cancers, Measles,. Salt Rheum, Fits',
Heartburn, .Giddinesv, -.Erysipelas,-.Deafhess, ;Itching.
the Colds. (lout. Gravel, Pants is the'Beek,lnward
Weakness,,PalinuttiOn of theHeart, Risings in thoThroatnAsthma, Fevers of all kinds, Female Complaints, Stitches,
in the Side. Spitting of Blood; Sore Eyes, Scrofoliv -St.:,
AnthonY'S-Fire, LOwness of Bpiritn, Flooding, Pinot -AI,
bus or NVlntes. Grilles, King's Evil, ImeklaW, "Ilyiteria;
Bile on the Stomach,and .allbilious affections, Pleurisy,
Swelled,Feet and Legs, Swine pox, White Swellings,
Tremors,Tumors, Ulcers, Vomiting—and a hostOf.others:.
hails successfully and repeatedly beenvanquished .by,•heir all-powerful arm. -

They have been known. o effect permanent cures wbenall other reniedies had provod unavailing, and in the his
stages of disease. , • -

OfTris h:l.'o.l4r/ !slams,t ap n iec i aie sit ssn 's, i‘Pt. ieiandirte d ef i live er duseriFbesidtirtesunqualified'corrimendation.
,Tbey have been frequently recommencedbYinentifthe

most distinguished eharactera throiighout the land; andbeen sanctioned in Europe by Noblemen, mid Princes OfThe}royalblood. - -htiv.ebeen introduced into the"Thispitals'of:Edin:. -.:
buret, Paris; and Vienna, and through the disinterested
exertions of. our Foreign'Atnbassaders, they have reeel ,pad the favorable commendation of the Emperor of-Ruil..sid of Ins Celestial.Mujestyof the Chineee Empire.,jScarcely a Packet vessel of any repute sails from:.
aisle:in of New York withoutan sibundnotvrepplynfthe'

• SICK MVPS?, -..,""-

11j-Agencies•have.beew.establisbed in ailllie,prineipal
Cities in the Union, and applications axe constantly reach-

= ingus from almostAtunberless-villages in every, section,
of the country.. Testimonialsof thetr marvellous effectsarepouring infrom all - quarters—and in such numbers
that we have -not time to read one half ofthem.' What
stronger or more conclusiveevidence Martthese import-
antfacts can the most sceptical desire? Is it possible,that
the-many thousands 'who'litive tried CLICKBNERIF
1-11.18,can be deceived in, .their results!, ifany insposf,
tureor quackery existed, would it not long ago havebeen
held up,,as it should be, to the scorn and derisibn,of art
justlyoftended community.. • -.. • •

•117? Remember,- Dr. C. V. Clickencriateoriginal in-
ventor of Sugar Coaled Pills; and thatnothing of the soli,
was ever heard , of, until lie introduced them tuJune,lB434,Purchasers should, therefore, always ask for Clielcener'S'
Sugar Cqated Vegetable Pills,•dnd•take, nes oilier,- or they;
will he made the victims ofa fraud.

PRICE, 25 CENTS PER BOX.
Dn•Clickener'sprincipal office for the sale ofpine; ii.ed

Vetcy at., New York.'
JACKSON; Sit lAbertiat,'br'ailofWood ati, Pine-

lirumh„Pa., General.Agent for Westerw '.PonnsylVannts
Northern,Ohio, and the River Countiesof Virginia.

The following.are Dr. Clicketter'iiduly appointed 'A:
gents for Alloglie.ay_bo.„ •

WM. JACKSON, (principal) SDIfooni street s- head
s
of

W00d..• +,•• ,t•••

A. M. MarshelliAllegheny City.
JonathanGhnest, Manchester..
C. Townsend &
Ina. Ft: If, Jacques,-)3innitigliam.
Ino. 11. Cassel, Penn at. ^

--Andre* S.Gesnylie it. i•
.. Robert WilhamAithursville. ,

H.' Ilemingray, SouthWard.
Wm. J. Smith. Temperancevilie
Jeremiah Fleming,LawrenceriUtt.,-Negley.BastLiberty: '

.EdwardThorripson, Wilkinsburgh,

. Thomas Atkin Sharpsbutgb-G. 11.Starr, SaWiekley.
Samuel Springer,Clinton. - •

• - James MKee, Stewarustown.
Jelin Bleak, Turtle Creek. '
C. F. Diehl. Elizabeth.
Ailey h.PLaughlin, Plumb Township,
J. Jones,Bakcistotiri. '

"

Penny, hPKe,ezPoti
6 TIS THE BEST COUGH AIEDICINE i RYER'.

1. USED."—This, was expressed in our hearing yes-
terday, by -ittr: intelligent gentleman, 'Wbo-liiid -need but
about one ballot a bottle of De. Trillord's OriTtal-cen4olMixture. before he ' as entirely ccred.. Come and get a:*
bottle of it, and if the most obstinate-Cough-or cold does,
not disappear by-its use. POUT money illbe' refunded'Compounded as it ofthe most elective,ihOugh. harmlesmand &tauntremedies: its.use for years hasoitirtopdeed cart tt, fail to give entiresatisfaction.For sale, wholesale-a'utl retail. by

_-HAYS & BROCKWAY." -
Liberty street, near Canal Basin. ;VVILLIAM FI.EBIfICfI. -

Lawroncestlim",-1

• •

Sold ..tlso by
°cll.

TAR 3VILY4RE'S. Oriernal Cough aikaung.—!Uarr 1711jJ ous ras.isc, IT." ThoseWh o bore nothad anop- eporiti.vwits,of trying this great remedy for the permanent
gyre of every.affection hilt he lungs. shOuld not fail giyatnog/Ed. Certificates of-its efficiency; from our own mt.izerts, which we am cOnstantly receivingcannot, fail -ten
-convince the ske.pucel. 'Read the _following from a lady
ofhighstanding m 'Allegheny:

mrr , ,"Ammort-1848.3frars. Hags 4- Brockway: It affords Inc great plea--;sure to be able toadd my testimony in favor of Dr._lard's truly valuable cough medicine. About three Months.-since I Was attacked with a violent cold, and was-much.distressed with the cough, froth which Icould get nore--lief,- until I was a short time since induced to call at your
store and purchase some of the Oriental Cough Mixture.Prim happy to state that the use of second bottle bra'ernirtly cured me; and, having great confidence in- :it. Irhave, and shall continue to recommend it to my friends.`Gases`FIZZIFLNO

Price, 23 centaabottle. Sold by
BAYS h BROCkWAY,N0.2, Com. Row,-Liberty st., near Canal. ;

rfebl6l. FLENIING, -Lawrenceville.
,:TIRO}tthe New York Gazette, Oct. 6, .1339, ajlailyl
12 paper deservedly at the head ofthe daily press in,„ •this country - •

BrosFefs -Erfracrof Sorsopordia.--Ir were but coo:test,
to' call the attention Ofouriendee3 tothis invaluable pytep «
•manor! which Ibefound advittisedin another column.'
, Mr. Bristol ia'a, brother,,and' Mimes a highly- interetung., •newspaper, every nowrind then, one or twonumbers'or i-which we have -.already noticed;- and;the medicine ifsele •.haabgemettlogisOLby nearly ~alt the,press of the:western
country, and, we doubt, not, justly eulogised. Ithas in itslaVdr, moreover,;•very• flattering-testimonials' treat'
:Most eminent practitioners in every. part of the country;:where it been;4tsed. There, Is beauty and Lute;;enough in thisbottles, and in the engraved labels in vairch,
'they are enveloped; to induce a purchase., even-preparation, itself were not one of the sovereignestinthe world,” as every:persorrMust'bblieve it ia—that- is, •ti'every one must believe it is;—that is,avery :onowould not resist amass ofdocumentary evidence conclu. ,sive enough to converra Turk to Christianity. Bay oneof the bottles, gentle reader, and see whether you dqnot.agree with us on this point.

For sale-"by- B. A. PAHNESTOCK le. C0.,! ,feb24 eon,of Ist and Wood and 6th and Wood eta..
I)HUUMATISM, GOUT, AND,TIO DOLORRUX.-11, Arespectable gentlemancalled at our office as. hesaid, to inform as that hohad been afflieted for •15 yearswith Rheumatism or Goat, and occasionally. with- Tie,Doloreux; that he bad been frequently confined to his,room for monthstogether, .and often suffered the most Jai,.
tense and excraciating.pamrbut.that lately.he had beenusing Jaynes Al:era:ire. from which hefoUnd the most signnal and unexpected relief: Ile says be'found-the meaµ
cine very pleasant and effective, 'and that he now, con-
siders himself perfectly eured..L-Piffadriphia NerdAmer-iron.

FACT AVOILT/A ICTOWIT,C.-4..mge:mog. of&mellowhabit, from indiscretion in hisday,youngers, became ofwith. Ulcerations in the Throat and Nose'ianddisagreeable.eruption of the -Skin.- ,Indeed,.,his whole.system here the 'marks of being' setnrafed witlOdisease.One hand anawristwere :so mach Ittfeetcd<thathe•hartlost the use of the hand, ey,Mery,part being. covered witisdeep, painful; and orenSiveeers:'end were as halos./and porous as an honey-comb.: It .Was•atthissit,ee °thiscomplaint, when death appeared inevitable from a loath .some.disease; that he commenced the use of Jayne's Al.ter:ear:4mMhaving taken sixteen bottles, is now.perfestely cured. •

• The Alterative operates through the circulaticurOttrafpurifies, the blood and eradicates disease irons the systeaniiwherever located, stint, the numerous:cures it hes per-formed in diseases:of thev ; skin, 'cancer,. scrofula, .gou!,liver complaint, dyspepsia pintother chronic diseases, istruly, astonishinir.--Sptrit of the'Times.It For -Ale in Pitutburgh; atthe PEKIIS TEA72 Fourth street •

CONSUMPTION,;: COUGH.. SYIT'THIG BLOOM.‘..." BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, &e ToFour•fifths of you. are really suffering frou==Colds, or an obstruction .and" consequent inflatalUmn9rthe delicate lining of those tubesthrough-whieb.thawe breathe is distributed to the rungs. :This obstructionproducei pain and antenna boarieness, cough, difficulty'of breathing, bectic•fever, and a spittingof blood, matteror phlegm, which . tually•Ltimusts the strrmthtif.the pa.Bette—rnal , death enaltes.,... JAYNES* CTOBnecer fails to remove this.obstruction, and produces 'this-most pleasing and happy results. It is certain is itaef-fects, and cannot fail to relieve:
For sale in Pittsburgh'. at' the-PekinTea Stora;l2st..'near.Wood. . ' • '' jan9

44 VIEST COUCH! bIEDIGINFI IN Till, : WOR,I.D:".11) Another evidence. of the superiority, of Dr.. Wilt --lards Cough Mixture,over all others.: .Read thefullowinr.certificate from a respectable citizen of the Fifth,AVardt:
"This certifies that for Some weeks peartwee. tretibleatwith a very.serious Cough, which was evidently beceoning seated Ani the lungs to such an extent as to resist. the:effect of every' medicine which'l had been nsing. . I was-finally.oorsuatled to call at 'Days & BrockWay's •DrurStore, ,aml get a bottle ,of ,Dr. irillard's. Oriental, Cough.Alixtorej which, to , my greataurprise, relieved me-yeryMuch"; after taking'only two or three dotes, and before 1batused one bottle: IINElS'edtirelye:uredi waisomuchpleased with its ellectsohat I have broughtothers to bayit, and shall continue to recommend it to toy friends,, us Ifirmly believe it to be the best Cough llledieitse in the Iveseidm

...4uts&suTry it—only 25 Cents a Bottle. Sold. br • ••
ILIFS 2C'BROCKWAY,- •

• No. 2, Liberty street, near Canal-Basin.'Sold also by , - • J FLEMING.noclo • •

I_3ALM OP COLUMII.I.I.—Hdir Tanie—tTo the Said and-ar.ey.—lfyouwish a rich, luxurious head °Chair,free•from dtuidruffand.scurf,de not tail toprocure the genuineBalsam of Colombia. Incases of baldness, it will morethan exceed 1-out expectations. -Many who have histtheirhair for twenty years have had it restored to iiiperfection by the use of this Balsam. Age, state, orcondition, appearsm be no obstacle, whatever- It alsocauses thefluid ha flow with which the delikatehairtnbeis filled, by Which meansthousands, whose hairwas greyas the Asiatic eagle, have. had their hair restored to its,natural color, by., dm. use of this invaluableremedy:all cases alleges. itwill hefound one of the moat pleaseDivwashed. that can be psed. A few applications only arenecessary to keep the hairfromfallingout, It strengthens.the roots, it never fails to impart a rich, glossrappear-ence; and, as et..perfume for dm toilet, it is unequalled..holds three times as muchas other miscalled-HairRestok=wives , and. is more effectual. The genuine irusnufaclured only by,contstoek A Son, Conrtleculteyeet, New.
Sold only gennine n Pittsburgh, by Wat. lams:m.B9Liberty street, head p 1 Wood; gee, in. Washington, ,Pxby A. Sweeney le Son; inCannonsburgh, by .Dr.:Vowe ;ky Sennett Croker; also,ui eventniPonen Ohio; Maryland and Virginia.aorth-d&wdin. • .
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CIIINESI gi—nt ent:Am-LA -iiiiebless article,grtivrth,'Leauty, and restoration of-the "flair:Cream. when once knovrn, will supercede ell other arti-cles of the, kind now in use. Where the hair's deadharsh, thin, nihealthy, nor• turning grey,' afew applied-lions will ma' the hair soft and dark, and give ita beau-tiful. lively a peamitce; and will also mike it maintainits ,liveliness . and healthy color,' twice as longas all thepreparations that are generally used.. Where thelairisthin, or haa'falich off, it may he'restored by using thisCream. Everr lady and gentleman who is inthe habit ofusing oils.un their hair should at once purchase aboule of
the Chinese Hair Cream, as it is so composed thin it will'tot. injure the hair like, the otherpreparationS; but :walbeautify it, and giveperfect satisfaction in every in
stance.

For testimony.to its very superior qualities, sae Thetvi
lowing letter from the. Rev.. Mr.' Caldwell, to Mesrrs.
Ileudershott & Stretch, Nashville, Igeneral agents forstite
Southern States: - - -

Leiter ofilia IN.-If Calthrell. taskir 'of the PreJltyterian
Church, Pulaski

111.1.5..C1L5. ILEN-DE=IIMT& 5'0=01: ENTLEMEN-I takep.easure in adding my testimbuy.irt favor pf the exCellentpreparation called Dr. Parisks Chine,selfair.Cream; for,
about two years ago my hair was very dry, bristly, and
•disposed to come eau- but having procured a -bottle ofthe
Cream,and used it according tothe prescription, his now
elastic, soft, and firm to the head. ' Many balsams, and
oils were 'applied. each leaving My hair in a wcirse state
Man before. ,ThisCream, however, has met 'my. expec-
• As an article for the toilet. mywile gives irprefererice

over all others. being delicately pe.rfornedmid-not'dis-
posed to rancidity. 'TIM ladies, especially, will find the
ChineseCream to be-a desideratum in' heir preparation's
for the toilet. Respectfully, &c. . .

R. ?CALDINIRI.I,.
I 'Pulaski, January 7 194

,ED''Sold 'wholesale and retail; in Pdfshurgh, bylohn;
M.Townsend, - 45 Mitketat., and Joe! Mohler, corner of
Wood and Figh sta. tels-d&w-ly
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